


MATERIALS AND METHODS 

5.1 THE FIELD WORKS 

Different places within the boundary of the district of Darj eeling including its rich vegetational 
pockets, virgin areas and all possible places were surveyed for several times during the years 2001 to 
2011. The villages and fields ofTerai (98 -150m) such as Ranidamga to Phansidewa, Matigara, Atharakhai, 
Gosainpur, Bagdogra, Naxalbari and Khoribari and the campus ofNorth Bengal University, etc; ditches 
and marshes of these areas, and rivers like Mahananda, Balasan, Chenga, Mechi and innumerable rivulets 
in the area; different forests ofTerai like Tukuria, Dulkahjar, Taipu, Bengdubi, MM Terai etc were the 
places where numerous field-trips were made to collect plants. The forests of Foot-hills (150- 400 m) 
where the field surveys were made frequently include Lohagarh area, Panaighatta to Putong, Dudhey to 
Balmpokhari, Sukna to Rongtong and different places ofMahananda Wildlife Sanctuary like Salugarah to 
Setijhora, Sevoke etc; eastwards Mongpong-Pankhabari forests to Bagrakote, Gorubathan to Samsing, 
further ahead from Kumai to Bindu along the Jaladhaka khola. Many places along the dense forests of 
Tista river valley (200 - 400 m) were visited for several times from Baghpul area to Malli Labarbotey 
.. include Baghpul area to Hanuman jhora, Kalijhora area, Rambhi, Lohapui-Birik area, 27 th Mile area, 
Geil-Deorali, Najoke, Tistabajar to Labarbotey. Three field trips were made in the Mirik valley, where the 
places visited were Lapcheyjagat-Himafalls, Marybong, Sukia-Jorepokhari, Simana, Gopaldhara, Mirik, 
Saureni, Fuguri etc. Places ofKurseong surveyed includs Kurseong- Makaibari to Pankhabari forests; 
Giddheypahar, Mahanadi, Sivakhola and Paglajhora area; Deerpark, St. Mary's Hill to Mahaldiram, 
Chatakpur, Sonada, Rangbull; Baghgaura to Sittong etc; Teagardens like Monteviot, Margaret's Hope, 
Ringtong, Moondakothi. Different pockets of Senchale Wildlife Sanctuary were surveyed many times. 
Jalapahar, Dali to Birch hill, Singtam, Lebong, Gwaligoth, Ging, Badamtam; east wards the Rungdung 
valley, Rangerung, Dabaipani had been made frequently. Sureil, Mangpoo, Pesok, Lapchu, Takdah, Rangli, 
Geil areas were visited more than twice. Valleys of Little Rangit and Rammam rivers like Singla, Karmatar, 
Goke, Sajbotey, Kolbong, Lingten, Sirisey, Jhepi-Kainjalay, Soom-Chungthung TE, Bijanbari-Pulbajar, 
Nore-Samalbong Busty, Relling-Langurdang were also surveyed for numerous times. Four trips towards 
the higher altitudes of Singalila National Park were made through different routes and are Maneybhanjyang 
- Chitrey -Meghma route twice; Dhotrey-Gairibans-Sandakphu route once; and Rimbick - Srikhola
Rmnmam - Samanden - Gorkhey - Phalut route once. The places of Kalimpong visited other than the 
Tista valley are the forests of Algarha, Pedong and Dansang garhi; Labha, Phaparkheti, Samsing, 
Gorubathan and different parts ofNeora Valley National Park. 

In case of major expeditions, proper permission, were obtained from respective departments/ 
authorities. The interiors of the reserved forests, sanctuaries and National parks were practically inaccessible 
without the help of the local guides and/or forest personals, therefore forest personnel and guides from 
different offices of forest department were officially deputed in many trips. 

It was quite difficult and risky to explore the dense forests because of the presence of many furious 
wild animals like tigers, leopards, bears, elephants, bisons, king cobra, pythons, takins, wild boars etc in 
different forests. However, it was always preferable to adopt alternative security system by ourselves and 
some times it was provided by the forest department establishments, wherever it was practically necessary. 

While visiting the Singalila National Park and its acljoining lower forests, the trekker's huts constructed 
by the department oftourism ofDGHC were used as the camps where the preliminary studies and processings 
of the collected specimens were conducted. During the survey, the samples of the plant materials were 
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collected initially in the bulk, which contained all types of monocotyledonous specimens and were properly 
tagged and recorded in the Field Note Book. 

The fields were visited frequently in different seasons to record the exact period of flowering and 
fruiting of different species of plants. Majority of the monocotyledonous plants are herbaceous, annuals or 
perennials with underground rootstocks or rhizomes, whose vegetative portions are short living and 
regenerate annually. Such plants deserve to be visited during the months of April to July for flowering and 
August to November for to record the fruiting stage. Most of the plant specimens were collected in flowering 
or in fruiting stage, but rarely in vegetative stage when no flowering-fruiting materials were found. General 
Field-characters like habitat, habit, availability, flower color, aroma, etc of each specimen were recorded 
in Field Note Book against proper Field-Numbers. Simultaneously, uses and other social values and 
importance of different plants were also noted if available. Collected specimens were preserved in polythene 
bags with maximum effort to keep the bags air tight. Sometimes little amount of water is sprinkled inside 
the bags to increase the humidity. 

5.2 PROCESSING AND DOCUMENTATION OF SPECIMENS 

The bulk of the specimens when brought to the laboratory were screened for better ones, the infected 
parts were trimmed out and better parts with sufficient informations were taken for the study, whole 
plants if possible were selected in case of small herbs. If available, the specimens were selected in 
triplicates. Some specimens were taken separately for detailed study of flowers and other critical parts 
which cannot be studied properly after drying. Following the general herbarium technique laid down by 
Jain & Rao (1977), the specimens selected were further processed in the laboratory. Initially the specimens 
(particularly the joints) were treated with drops of formalin solution to avoid infections and fragility of the 
plant parts, and then those were pressed within blotting paper or often within rough quality news papers 
in heavy wooden-press. In order to absorb all the moistures from the specimens and drying up nicely, the 
blotters were changed daily at least for first three to seven days and afterwards the practice was repeated 
thrice, twice and then once a week. When the specimens were properly dried up, those were then duly 
poisoned with saturated or 8% solution ofHgCl2 in rectified spirit(± 95 %ethanol) to save the specimens 
from further infections and from the inects and termites. 

When the entire processes of preservations and drying were completed, the specimens were mounted 
on standard herbarium sheets of 41.5 x 28 em size, properly pasted with adhesives and stitched with 
threads. A herbarium label of 15.5 x 10 em was pasted on the right hand bottom corner of each sheet with 
names and important informations recorded in the Field Note Book. 

Following informations about the herbarium specimen are noted on the labels (a) Floristic Region 
under study (i.e. Flora ofDarjeeling District), (b) Field number with date of collection, (c) Name of the 
plant, (d) Family, (e) Local names if any, (f) Locality of collection, (g) Altitude of the place, (h) Habit and 
habitat, (i) Flowering and fruiting periods, (j) Status or Abundance, (k) Important notes if any, and (1) 
Name of collector and deterrninators etc. 

The complete and properly identified specimens with complete information on the herbarium label 
are then temporarily stored in steel cabinets in the Taxonomy & Environmental Biology Laboratory, 
Department of Botany, University ofNorth Bengal, Darjeeling for further study. 

After the works are over, the first set of specimens will be deposited in the NBU-Herbarium and 
duplicated will be distributed in CAL and BSHC herbaria. 

5.3. IDENTIFICATION OF SPECIMENS 

Identification of specimens were executed in the Taxonomy and Environmental Biology Laboratory 
of the Department of Botany, North Bengal University. Proper identification of a plant is possible only 
when the parts of the plant specimen are intensely studied to record detailed morphological characters and 
drawing were prepared whenever that was essential. 
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However, preliminary and tentative identifications were made by the comparative studies with 

previously published floras, revisions, monographs including Hooker (1890, 1892, 1893, 1894, 1896, 
1897); King & Pantling (1898); Hara (1963, 1966, 1971); Ohashi (1975); Matthew (1981); Pradhan 
(1983-85, 1990, 1992); Das (1986, 1987); Noltie (1994, 2000); Pearce & Cribb (2002); Hajra & Verma 
( 1996); Rai (200 1) and Ghosh (2007). However, after basic identification, specimens were authenticated 
by matching with the previously authenticated specimens primarily in the NBU-Herbarium and finally for 
confirmation at CAL. Different experts in the taxa concerned were also consulted whenever that was 
necessary. 

5.4 METHOD OF ENUMERATION 

The sequence of arrangement of the major taxa i.e. the families in the present study are framed on the 
basis of the Arther Cronquist's System ( 1981 and 198 8) of classification. However, Dahlgren ( 1980) and 
Dahlgren et al (1985) were also followed for the final delimitation oftaxa. Recent literatures like Flora of 
Bhutan (Noltie 1994 & 2000; Pearce & Cribb 2002), Flora of Sikkim (Hajra & Verma 1996) were 
helpful for determining the latest nomenclature of different taxa. 

In the enumeration different genera and species under the families are arranged in ascending 
alphabetic sequence. The families and the Genus are highlighted in capital and bolt fonts, where as, the 
legitimate and valid names of the species are selected with italics and bold, subsequently the basionyms, 
synonyms, etc. are in italics only. Further, the taxa have been presented with few significant basionyms 
and synonyms if any. Local names of the plants if founded were recorded from the people of local 
communities residing in the district, have been mentioned in the profile of respective species along with the 
vemacular and common names if any, recorded in the literature. The local names of the species are mainly 
in Nepali and few in Bengali, Rajbanshi, etc. 

Mostly useable, easily understandable and rightly functional identification keys for the genera and 
the species of the monocotyledonous plants of the Darjeeling district have been created and introduced in 
the present floristic work. 

5.4.1. Presentation of Flora 

To describe a plant a definite sequence of characters as been followed as prescribed in Das 
(2004) with little modifications: 

• Habit: Overall structure of the plant including height, branching pattern, etc 

• Root: Overall structure 

• Stem: Lenght, diameter, internodes, etc 

• Leaves: Overall structure, simple/compound; leaf-sheath, ligule; petiole -length, cross sectional 
structure, any modification; blade - shape, size, margin, tip, base, texture, surfaces, indumentmns, 
any modification and/or special morphology. 

• Inflorescence: type, shape, size, peduncle, number of flowers, bracts & bracteoles, pedicels, 
etc 

• Flowers: Overall floral plan like regularity, insertion, arrangement of sporophylls; Accessory 
whorls: Perianthl Calyx/ Corolla- number, shape, size, arrangement or aestivation, color, modification, 
etc. However, for specialized florets in spikelets- number, structure, modification, etc of glumes of 
different levels including lemma, palea, lodicules or other respective structures with proper terminologies 
for the plants of Cyperaceae, Poaceae, Orchidaceae and Zingiberaceae; Androecium - number, 
arrangement, insertion, cohesion/adhesion, structure and specialized features of stamens, filaments, 
anthers; Gynoecium- number of carpels, cohesion; nature, structure, number of ovary-chambers, 
number and arrangement of ovules; number structure and arrangement of styles; number and structure 
of stigmas. 
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• Fruits: t;rpe, shape, size, special features 

More emphasis was given towards the description of leaves, inflorescences and flowers. Studies 
of the minute flowers of sedges and grasses are very critical and were studied very carefully using 
binocular zoom microscopes. 

5.4.2 Measurements 

Metric unit system of measurement (km, m, em, mm; kg, g, etc) is used for studying the specimens. The 
only figure in the description without any unit indicates the number of that particular organ. If the 
measurement is given in brackets that refers to the measurement sometimes exceeds beyond the usual 
average range. 


